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Abstract 
Nowadays, accelerating the transition from quantity to the quality of introduced FDI, and improving the quality of FDI are one of the most 
important ways to promote the economic growth, thus, how to comprehensively evaluate the quality of introduced FDI is a problem need to be 
solved. Suggest that it is proposed in this article the construct of FDI pre-evaluation index system from comprehensive welfare effect 
perspective, emphasizing "welfare effects" and "pre-evaluation", to make whole evaluation index system comprehensive and rationality. 
Aiming at the fuzziness of the value of pre-evaluation index, we inherited the theories and methods of Grey System Theory into the Evaluation 
Decision Analysis, then built Grey Decision Model according to reliability engineering and achieve grey decision effectively and accurately by 
applying VB program. Finally, examples support that this method is feasible and credible to FDI pre-evaluation, that not only solve the 
problem of uncertainty and fuzziness, but also provide reliable guarantee to every region to make the change from attracting investment to 
selecting investment and FDI engineering management. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, FDI (Foreign Direct Investment) is worshipped in many places blindly, that has become an increasingly 
serious problem. Local government only focus on the promoting function of FDI to the economic growth, neglecting the negative 
effects of FDI, and does not understand the complex effect of FDI comprehensively. In the process of introducing FDI, the 
government pays attention to quantity rather than quality, and makes a clearance sale on natural resources, environment, market
and even government tax in a competitive way. The bias of this policy and behavior to attract foreign investment virtually 
increases the hidden trouble of “immiserizing growth”. Comparing with Bgawati’s immiserizing growth conditions and China’s 
foreign trade development and economic aggregates index in recent two decades, Chinese scholars think the conditions of both 
are basically in consistent with each other, and conclude that China’s foreign trade development pattern belongs to immiserizing
growth or is faced with the danger of it. However, some scholars have discovered that the terms of trade in our country have been 
deteriorated but have not lead to immiserizing growth [1]. Along with the arrival of post-crisis era, the industrial restructuring and 
low-carbon economic development will make a significant FDI growth and may become a hot spot to promote a new round of 
FDI growth [2]. Facing with new situation and scholars’ inconsistent conclusions, the subject reexamines the position of FDI in 
China economy and believes that only by processing the relation among FDI,  the welfare effect and the sustainable development 
of economic correctly can make a properly judgement whether it causes immiserizing growth in the host country. It requires a 
scientific evaluation of FDI, not only the evaluation of use of FDI quality, but also evaluates the level of introducing FDI (FDI
project ex-ante evaluation [3]), the framework of FDI quality evaluation as shown in figure1.   
At present, most research relates to the FDI quality evaluation, but the research of FDI project ex-ante evaluation is almost 
empty, this paper focuses on the FDI project ex-ante evaluation: constructing FDI project ex-ante evaluation index system from 
comprehensive welfare effect perspective; introducing the gray system theory ideas and methods to the evaluation and decision 
analysis and establishing grey relational analysis model; achieving the grey analysis through VB programming conveniently, 
rapidly, accurately. It can implement a leap from attracting investment to selecting investment. 
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Figure 1  The framework of FDI quality evaluation
2. Constructing FDI project ex-ante evaluation index system base on comprehensive welfare effects perspective 
2.1. The Introduction of comprehensive welfare effects  
Bgawati, the Indian economist, believed that the increase of production and income which is brought by economic growth in 
developing countries may be offset by worsening terms of trade and results in absolutely decline of people’s real income and 
consumption levels. This is the famous “immiserizing growth” proposition. However, domestic scholars through empirical 
illustrate that terms of trade are not suitable for measuring the level of FDI inducing immiserizing growth. They deem that 
measuring poverty growth should evaluate from the perspective of welfare effects. 
In view of welfare connotation, it pays attention to the current condition and satisfaction of life.  In order to keep the basic
ability  operational——maintaining welfare level not decrease in a long period, economists evolve this maintenance into keeping 
all the capital value (that is, basic conditions) the same, the capital usually contains manufacturing capital, human capital, natural 
capital and social capital. This suggests that the fixed assets investment, labor skills training, resources occupation and 
environmental pollution degree, employment and trade competitiveness have direct relationship with welfare level. Domestic and 
foreign scholars make studies between FDI and welfare effect from different views. For example, the literature 4 purports to 
examine the consequences of foreign direct investment(FDI) in agricultural land in a developing economy using a three-sector 
general equilibrium model and finds that FDI in agriculture does not only improve national welfare unequivocally but also 
mitigates the unemployment problem of both skilled and unskilled labour. Reference 5 proposed elements of terms of trade was a 
valid indicator of measure of changes in welfare. The literature 6 pointed out the comprehensive influence of the host country’s
welfare by attracting FDI was not ascertain, when formulate policies to attract FDI the governments at various levels could not
blindly pursue “FDI maximization” and waste valuable resources but should set up certain restrictions to FDI if necessary. Using
household survey data in Senegal, literature 7 studies the relationship between foreign investments and welfare. And it finds 
significant positive welfare impacts of FDI through employment creation and labor market participation. Literature 8, using 
three-sector general equilibrium model, finds that a policy of overall economic growth in the form of an FDI (foreign direct 
investment) is indeed able to put downward pressures on the child labour problem, and welfare of the child labor-supplying 
families also improves. 
2.2. FDI project ex-ante evaluation index system from comprehensive welfare effect perspective 
Based on the scholars’ research and combined with the reality of our country and the characteristics of attracting FDI, we hold
the view that the FDI evaluation index system on welfare effect should adopt to both of the combinations: subjective and 
objective indicator, qualitative and quantitative methods. In view of the subjective drawbacks of sub-indicators and index 
selection in the index system construction process, the subject of the welfare effect of FDI by domestic and foreign scholar: 
economic effects, social effects, technical effects and ecological effects of four-dimensional degree into the evaluation system, 
and uses UML method to select target item and build index system model [9]. The comprehensive index of FDI project ex-ante 
evaluation is shown in Figure 2. Relevant interpretation of each indicator in figure 2 is shown in table 1. 
The “value” column in table 1 has qualitative and quantitative value. We make quantitative treatment to the qualitative value 
and divide these indicators into several levels by giving different quantity, generally dividing into five levels, and then transform 
into quantitative target using numerical 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9.  
There are positive and negative effects for “effect” column. The target value bigger, the so-called positive effect index better. 
The target value smaller, the negative effect index better. 
2.3. Define FDI project ex-ante evaluation index weight vectors 
The definition of the weight of index could adopt the qualitative analysis method, such as expert consultation method, Delphi 
method, sorting method, the weighted evaluation method, etc; quantitative analysis method, such as mathematical analysis, the 
principal component analysis, the grey correlation evaluation method, neural network evaluation method, etc; comprehensive 
analysis method, such as layer analysis method, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, gray system theory method, etc. 
FDI project ex-ante evaluation has many uncertain and fuzzy factors, therefore, the index weight also cannot be exactly sure of
characteristics. The subject uses binary compared relative average method to determine the weights [10].
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Amount of FDI X1
Taxable Capacity X2
The growth rate of employment X6
Brand awareness X7
ixed assets investment proportion  X8
Skill  training investment proportion X9
Industry complementary degree X10
Chain leading role X11
Trade competitive Index X12
The advancement of management X3
technology gap X4
Pollutant emission level X13
Resource occupancy degree X14
Ecological protection  degree  X15
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Fig. 2. FDI former evaluation index system 
Table 1 Interpretation of FDI evaluation index on comprehensive welfare effect 
Index Welfare effect to host countries value effect 
X1
Measurement of gross national welfare usually bases on GDP, FDI investment and per capita GDP 
growth rate make a positive correlation. FDI investment is the basic element of measuring the FDI 
quality and also reflects the material basis of national welfare gain.  
Plan value (ten million Yuan) 
Positive
effect 
X2
Excessive tilt of tax preferential policy is bound to reduce the positive benefits of FDI on host country, 
result in the loss of government revenue and increase regional economic development gap [11]. Strong 
ability to pay taxes could increase local fiscal revenue and then increase social economic welfare 
expense.  
Pianissimo, feeblish, general, 
stronger, fortissimo 
Positive
effect 
X3
Absorbing foreign advanced management experience can improve the management level of host 
countries. The advanced management experience of FDI can spread to the same industry, upstream and 
downstream relevance to domestic enterprises in the operating process and play a positive role to the 
local enterprise management. 
Domestic level, advanced 
domestic level, leading 
domestic level, advanced 
international level, leading 
international level 
Positive
effect 
X4
The gap between technology level of host country and attracting FDI determines the size of absorbing 
capacity. The greater the gap, the lower the consumption growth rate, and then damage the welfare 
level of nation [12]. Considering the technical level of domestic and introducing high technology 
reasonably could promote technical absorptive and innovational capacity in the host country [13].
Pianissimo, feeblish, general, 
stronger, fortissimo 
Negative
effect 
X5
The main factor of influence national welfare is whether the host country itself could quickly boost its 
technical level. Advanced technology is beneficial to enhance the local production technology and 
technical level of product, and then improves the comprehensive factor productivity of national 
economy in the host country. 
Domestic level, advanced 
domestic level, leading 
domestic level, advanced 
international level, leading 
international level 
Positive
effect 
X6
The employment rate is the true, reliable and important symbol of national welfare. Generally, total 
factor productivity caused by FDI entering can raise salary and increase employment in the same 
wage. Increase of employment and average wage rate boosts local human resource utilization, raises 
the income level and increases society’s welfare. 
Plan value (%) 
Positive
effect 
X7
Brand is the key element for long-term survival and development of enterprise. On the one hand, it 
create independent brand actively (a lack of independent brand is a immiserizing growth) [14], on the 
other hand, use of foreign brand awareness effect drives the local related products brand. 
Domestic level, advanced 
domestic level, leading 
domestic level, advanced 
international level, leading 
international level 
Positive
effect 
X8
Fixed assets investment to economic growth plays a direct role and development of investment pulls 
the demand of raw material, production equipment, labor, etc. Thus, it leads to the increasing of 
industry production and consumption demand which related to investment activities.  
Plan value (%) 
Positive
effect 
X9
The root of enterprise participating in the market competition is talent. One of the keys for the 
advanced technology transferring into productivity needs large quantities of high skill technical 
workers. Foreign company’s training will directly promote or incentive to promote its individual 
human capital accumulation level of workers. It has diffusion effect to local talent cultivation and also 
improves the social welfare.  
Plan value (%) 
Positive
effect 
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X10
Usually, foreign-funded industry is mainly concentrated in the secondary industry, and the industrial 
structure is irrational in the second and tertiary industries. A high degree complementarily of industry 
will improve the local industrial structure, especially the industry which does not have the ability to 
development in the short term, and improve the comprehensive competitive power. 
Pianissimo, feeblish, general, 
stronger, fortissimo 
Positive
effect 
X11
Foreign-funded industry competes with enterprise which product similar produces in the host country. 
It reduces the profit of domestic enterprise, but drives the demand of other domestic products. As a 
result, other domestic manufactures get profit and the related local industries obtain growth and 
improvement. 
Pianissimo, feeblish, general, 
stronger, fortissimo 
Positive
effect 
X12
Trade competitiveness index, a common indicator, is measured one country’s trade competitive 
advantage. The greater value means the country has stronger competitive advantage on this product 
and stronger export competitiveness. 
Pianissimo, feeblish, general, 
stronger, fortissimo 
Positive
effect 
X13
The emission degree of industrial waste water, industrial solid waste, industrial waste gas and 
industrial dust, etc, has become a main cause of environmental deterioration. 
Very low, lower, general, 
higher, very high 
Negative
effect 
X14
The dramatically increased resource (natural resource, especially the non-renewable resource) 
consumption has become maximum limit to China’s economic and social sustainable development and 
threaten national security directly. 
Very low, lower, general, 
higher, very high  
Negative
effect 
X15
Protecting the ecological environment and improving the quality of life is the human target. The 
development and application of technology, which make energy saving, consumption reduction and 
emission reduction, is the specific performance of ecological protection degree. Saving energy and 
reducing consumption has become an important means to ease the contradiction between supply and 
demand. Reducing emissions also has become an important means to improve survival environment. 
Domestic level, advanced 
domestic level, leading 
domestic level, advanced 
international level, leading 
international level 
Positive
effect 
Support is factor set. Considering the objective position and the role of all factors and according to its 
importance——a fuzzy property concept, set up fuzzy relation between two elements on X and then defined 
 as:
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According to the relative compared average method of binary, get weight as shown in Table 2 in this subject: 
Table 2 index and weight in three class 
index X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9 X10 X11 X12 X13 X14 X15
weight 8 6 6 7 7 7 6 6 7 6 5 7 7 7 8
3. Build grey related decision model 
3.1. Outline project evaluation methods 
Commonly a lot of factors are involved (social, economic, environmental, and so on) in the FDI project. The relationship of 
each index is more complex, so people cannot obtain comprehensive, enough information and form clear concept easily in the 
actual analysis and decision process. These factors tend to show the characteristics of uncertainty and fuzziness, even some 
quantitative index also shows different degree of uncertainty and fuzziness because of the work of grey factor and grey 
correlation. In addition, the subjective consciousness of the decision maker is also worth considering. These uncertainty factors
increase evaluated difficulties to the FDI project. This information system which is partly clear and partly unclear is called “the
gray system”. Its main features are: (1) complexity, because the FDI project involves effect in many aspects, and the effect still 
exists information cross. (2) uncertainty, the spillover of FDI effect and extrusion influents each other, that makes difficult for 
people to set its internal structure and grasp the trend of its development. 
From the domestic and foreign research showed, particular in recent years, although project evaluation technology research 
has made new progress, the study of evaluation is still inadequate. (1) in the project evaluation methods, less of evaluation 
method according to the characteristics of FDI project; (2) in the whole project evaluation, lack of systematic, too multifarious 
and scatter of evaluation content and method, lack of necessary integration and all lead to unable to form a complete and clear
science evaluation method to choose project ex-ante, such as using of entropy method evaluates objectively to the weight of each
index coefficient of investment project [15],and evaluates the innovation project from risk and benefit aspects[16]. The research 
specifically on the FDI evaluation criteria mainly focuses on evaluating the FDI quality problem [17]-[19], and neglects evaluating 
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FDI quality itself; despite the scholars evaluate FDI quality from the introduction of FDI level and utilizing FDI effect, its 
evaluation involves only the FDI economic benefits and lacks of FDI welfare effect. 
In 1982, Julong Deng professor founded the gray system theory. Gray decision is an important part of gray system. Gray 
correlation analysis is a statistical analysis method concerning many factors, it bases on the sampled data of the factors. Though 
gray correlation degree, we can analyze and determine the influential degree of the system factors or the contribution of the 
factors to the main system behavior. Gray correlation degree describes the relative changes of the factors, which are the relativity 
of the size, direction and velocity of the change. If the relative change is similar, we consider the level of association between the 
factors is high and vice versa. Correlation degree is the measurement of relevance of things and factors. It finds relevance out of 
randomized sequences to provide basis for decision making and methods for deciding main factors. Gray correlation analysis is 
an analytical method to perform strength analysis and to solve uncertain decision problems through gray correlation degree. 
Correlation degree is used to describe the relevance of factors; it is a measurement of the change trend of the system. We can 
decide the order of the evaluation items by strength analysis according to the gray correlation degree. 
There are always some uncertainty and blurring factors in actual overall policy making process and they can directly influence 
the decision makers to make an appropriate decision. Gray system theory happens to be a reasonable and workable method to 
study and solve this kind of problems. The difference between information theory and the principle of not-only solution reflects
the uncertainty of the FDI project evaluation. The evaluation system is a typical gray system; it has the characteristic of 
information uncertainty just like the gray system. From the perspective of the welfare effects of FDI, this article introduces the 
theory and methods of gray system into the analysis of FDI project evaluation, aiming to find an effective way of assessment for
the decision makers. 
3.2. Gray correlation decision model 
Gray correlation decision model bases on the actual background, finds the effect evaluation vector of the optimal project, and 
decides the order of the projects by comparing the gray correlations degree between each project and the optimal project. 
Because of this, gray correlation decision is not a functional model; it is an order relation model. The technical connotation is: 
get the differential information of the sequences, establish differential information space; establish and calculate differential
information relative measurement; establish the order relation of the factors. If we take the factors of the system factor set as the 
dots of space, the corresponding observation data as the coordinates of the dot, we can study the factors or the relationship 
between factors and system characteristics in an n-dimensional space and define gray correlation degree through the distance in
the n-dimensional space. The correlation degree is a measurement of the distance between discrete functions, but it emphasizes 
the relative distance of many discrete functions to a single function, the value of correlation degree is not important, the 
important is comparing the influence of each subsequences to the same main sequence. Gray correlation analysis puts all factors
into one system to compare and analyze, and breaks the frame of comparing only two factors in the normal system analyses, 
whiten the uncertainty relationship of evaluated factors, reduced the influence of subjective factors, and improves the accuracy of 
conclusion evaluation. 
Suppose  is the reference sequence of behavior index of evaluated project and 
 is the relative sequence. 
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Definition 2: all the FDI projects that needed to be valued are called the set of events, noted as , among 
which  is number i event; all the possible evaluation indexes are called the strategy set, noted as 
,, among which  is the number j strategy. 
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3.3. Process of establishing gray correlation decision model 
The basic steps of evaluating FDI by gray correlation decision model are: take the optimal indexes of FDI project (or the best 
values of the FDI projects that are been evaluated) as the indexes  of reference sequence , the indexes of the evaluated 
project as the indexes  of relative sequence , calculate the correlation degree
)(0 kx 0X
)(kxi iX ij . The deeper the correlation, the better 
the FDI effect and vice versa. So the correlation between situation effect vector and optimal effect vector is a criterion to evaluate 
the situation. That is to say, the order of the correlation degree is order of the investment effect of different FDI projects.
Process of establishing gray correlation decision model are seen in figure 3. 
3.4. Using VB to achieve gray correlation decision 
VB (Visual Basic) is a visual programming language. Using it to achieve the calculation of correlation degree can make 
situation evaluation quick and accurate, and visual operation interface is easily operable. The main code segments are as follows:
(1)Calculate the starting point of zero 
Array A storage subtraction of original data; variable m storage evaluation object; variable n storage index item; Array s 
storage experts given scores. 
For i = 0 To m           
  For j = 1 To n          
         a(i, j) = s(i, j) - s(i, 1)   
      Next j 
Next i 
(2)Calculate |s0|,|si| 
Use array column a(i, 0) to save |s0|,|si| 
For i = 0 To m 
  a(i, 0) = 0             
      For j = 2 To n - 1 
        a(i, 0) = a(i, 0) + a(i, j) 
    Next j 
    a(i, 0) = a(i, 0) + a(i, n) / 2 
Next i 
(3)Calculate definite gray correlation degree 
Use array e0 to save absolute correlation 
For i = 1 To m 
        e0(i) = (1 + Abs(a(0, 0)) + Abs(a(i, 0))) / (1 + Abs(a(0, 0)) + Abs(a(i, 0)) + Abs(a(0, 0) - a(i, 0))) 
Next i 
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Confirm decision target
Calculate the mean value of situation effect sequence of K vector and situation effect v
Confirm events set, decision set and situation
Whether the weight is equal?
Calculate different situation effect value under 
Confirm optimal effect vector
Calculation Grey absolute correlation  deg
Get subprime effect vector and subprime situatio
Get unequal vector
Fig. 3. Process of establishing gray correlation decision model 
4. An instance of related decisions of the evaluation model of FDI  
An area introduces a policy issue of FDI project: there are three FDI investment projects (scheme) which need to be evaluated 
to determine which project is the better decision, The data of three projects are showed in table 3. 
Step of Grey relation decision as follow: 
1)  confirm events set. Take the FDI project evaluation as event a1 so event set A = {a1}, choose Project 1,Project 2,Project 3
as countermeasure b1,b2,b3 respectively , so countermeasure set B = {b1,b2,b3}; Situation set 
},,{},|),({ 131211 sssBbAabasS jijiij 
2)  confirm decision target set. According to evaluation index, confirm 15 targets. 
3)  The situation effect matrix sequence U, Effect flag matrix flag and Weight matrix weight as follow respectively: 
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4)  Calculate the mean value of situation effect sequence of K vector and effect vector )3,2,1;1(  jiuij  of situation .ijs
5)  Calculate Optimal effect vector. 
6)  Calculate Grey definite correlation degree )15,,2,1;1(  jiij  of  and iju 00 jiu
Table 3 The data of three projects 
index Project 1 Project 2 Project 3 
Amount of FDI investment 
(ten million Yuan) 
2.70 2.09 2.54 
Ability to pay taxes general feeblish fortissimo 
Advancement of management 
leading domestic level advanced international 
level
advanced domestic level
technology gap general stronger feeblish
Technical advancement 
advanced domestic level 
advanced domestic level
advanced international 
level
The growth rate of employment (%) 30 20 25
Brand awareness advanced domestic level domestic level advanced domestic level
Fixed assets investment proportion (%) 7 4 5
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Skill training investment proportion (%) 4 2 3
Industry complementary degree general stronger feeblish
Chain leading role feeblish general stronger 
Trade competitive Index stronger fortissimo feeblish
Pollutant emission level lower general higher 
Resource occupancy degree higher Very low general 
Ecological protection degree advanced international level advanced domestic level leading domestic level 
Apply the program of VB, the running results are showed in graph 4:
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Project1 
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Fig. 4. The running results                              Fig. 5. the degree of each project closing to optimal effect vector          
According to the definition of Grey correlation decision, 9341729.0}max{ 12   ij , so u12 is subprime effect vector, 
s12 is subprime situation, which means Project B is the optimized choice project, the degree of  each project closing to optimal
effect vector is showed in Graph 5: 
The blue thick line represents optimal effect vector. We can see from the graph, indexes of these three evaluated projects have
intersection with optimal effect vector, it’s hard to observe subprime situation vector directly from graph, but through the 
calculation of the dependent degree of the grey relational decision, it can be sure that the project B is the most close to the
optimal effect vector, which is the subprime situation vector.  
5. Conclusion    
 This paper aims at the bias of the capital investment policy and the behavior and the fact of "poverty growth" hidden trouble,
studies from two respects: ①Suggest that construct FDI pre-evaluation index system from comprehensive welfare effect 
perspective, emphasizing "welfare effects" and "pre-evaluation", to make whole evaluation index system comprehensive and 
rational. Aiming at the fuzziness of the val② ue of pre-evaluation index, introduce the theories and methods of Grey System 
Theory into the Evaluation Decision Analysis, then built Grey Decision Model and achieve grey decision effectively and 
accurately by applying VB program. Finally it uses examples to prove that this method is feasible and credible to FDI pre-
evaluation, which not only solves the problem of uncertainty and fuzziness, but also provides reliable guarantee to every region
to make the change from attracting investment to selecting investment.  
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